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Up and At 'Em Boys; Over the Top,and Give It To 'Em.
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Fort Bliss, Texas.
Editor of Antelope:
Having received a copy of the Antelope from Professor Noyer, about
the first thing I saw was a notice of
a "war special" for the benefit of
those away from school. I sincerely
W hen Clarence Olson '19 boarded hope t,hat each one who received one ~ince saying "I d o.. t o a 1- 111·ted
of the copies asl,ing for a letter will
I h
t
the train for Camp Funston, Monday
States Army officer,
ave .10 rewrite. I am always anxious to know
evening, twelve of the Kearney State
ceived the Anrtelope as regn 1ar 1Y as
where we all happen to be at the
d
Norrnal
School
students had left
I would Like .However I have re,1
their work in the normal .,chcol and present time.
those issues with real inte~est.
given their services to •he T.11dted
I will not forget the morning I left
From ,time to time I have rrn.d
States, this year.
Kearney.
It surely was a liberal let'ters from the boys in camps in all
Because they are so proud of the send-off given the quota leaving th at corners of tlhe United States. I have
fact that the class included a m:1.n day, October 4th, and I can say I often wa,nted 1to write an article for
worthy of giving military service to was glad to be among th e quota, a nd the Antel-o,pe telling about my first
the country, the junior class con- from the K. S, N, S. It was one joy- hand impressions of the new life. It
ducted special services at convocation ous trip all the way unUl the arrival is dn :fact eJCtremely new. My exMonday. Dewey Kring president of at Camp Funston at about four o'clock periences tallied so closely with those
the class made a short talk introduc- in tJhe afternoon.
who :had already written tihat until
ing Mr. Olson, who responded in a
I received my first experience of a recently I ,thoug,ht that I had notihmg
manner w'h ich bespoke his willingness "cold bawth" at that time of day. I more to add-until I read an editorial
to do his duty. The service flag of the really would call it being initiated in the Antelope a shoi't time agoK earney State Normal School was into the army. Then came the issuing JhaJt set me off. Also, a number of
lowered and the class secretary, Miss of that itching woolen wear which we Kearney pe-ople have sent me cheery
Marion Woolworth, pinned on the soon got used to and the signing of letters and cat•ds from time to time I
blue star which represents one more the different papers or giving our want ,to publicly express my appreman from the normal school in the personnel.
We were kept busy all ciation of ,this "big bit" that has been
u. s. army.
the time learning how to keep step ,mnt my way. Toda•y 1 received a
Special recognition was given the and when our names were called we'cl :e t•ter from Prof. Goo. Martin who is
first contingent of the second draft have to go inside and sign other in New y ,ork Ci,ty and one from
from Bupffalo County, of which Mr. papers.
Prof. C. N. Anderson at Kearney.
Ols on wa,s one of the eight to be
At about ten o'clock a. m. we were These letters recalled to my m,ind
selected, by the citizens of Kearney. called for a thoro examination, this
Mrs. Grace Steadman of the Music taking up about all forenoon. In the Kearney and -tihe normal school and
Department represented the mothers afternoon we were all taken to the all the •good times I ha,d. had bhere
of Buffalo county in a short talk, and infirmary again for the "second and and all the ,good people tlhat I had
directed ithe singing of p a triotic music. third degrees"- innoculation and vac- met there, and my sentiment got
cination. I have heard that most of )he better of me and I am writing
FORMER KEARNEY
you students have been vaccinated , his letter, I believe one writer called
STUDENTS ENLIST
and know the effects of it. My first , t "filler."
IN SIGNAL CORPS vaccination not having taken, they
W ere it n10t for the fact t'hat my
· got me the second time for fair. I co mpany is soon to go across the
Three former Kearney students have was sorry for quite some time that 'pond. l would wait a while longer
been attending the school of radio they ever did it.
before expressing my opinion upon
t elegraphy at the University of Ne- i But sore arm or not, we all had to army life and tlhe soldier. If I wait
braska during the past winter, in drill. I guess for my part I exper- until I •g et across •Vhe "pon•d " and
preparation for service in the signal ienced everything from the dentist to write from there the letter m~ght
corps of the army,
These students the open windows in barracks when never get to you on account of
are Paul Gordon, Sam Mohler and they should have been
closed, on ·'Fritz" and his submarines. I will
Ray Miller.
I down to tlhe sore vaccinated arm, but theretore use the experience I have
Mr. Gordon completed his work at .I happened to be fortunate enough already as a basis for a few reLincoln early in February, and after not
to get infected with the eon- marks.
a brief visit with his parents in Kear- 11 tag-ious diseases so numerous at that
Civilians who visit camps are I)'l'One
ney was admitted to the signal corps, time, but being in quarantine seemed to give too much credit to army lifebeing sent from here to Fort Leaven- to me about as bad as having the judging
from outward appearances
wortJh, where he remained for two I germs.
.
alone.
weeks, when he was trasferred to ; All this I experienced until January
Dixie Land. At present he is acting , tenth, when I received the order to
To see a th ousand men swinging
is instructor-operator. His address is pack up. I did not know where I was by the reviewin,g St.and, all dressed
Co. A, 326 Field Signal Squadron, I going, and I did not care much, but alike and · lined up accordirng to
Camp Wadwort'h, Spartansburg, South we were sent to tlhe place I am writ- heightlh, after they have learned to
Carolina.
\ ing from now, Fort Bliss. The day keep line and do a "fours rig,ht," is
Mr. Mohler left the University the , we left Camp Funston was a cold one a sight that ought to give rthe least
first of March and spent a month at I and we experienced a tie-up on the cmCJ1tional person a t!hrill. It requires
home awaiting his ca11 to service. road of twenty-four hours, on ac- muClh praotice and team work to acLast Monday he left for Fort Leaven- count of a snow blockade. I was cer- complish t'his, ,g iven a •b unch of
wortJh.
tainly glad when I set foot in a much ' Tookies" to begin with. Many of the
Mr. Miller left the University and warmer country.
"rookies" never knew wihat it meant
came to Kearney to instruct in the
They sent trucks to the train to get before ,to obey wit'hout volumns of
radio telegraph classes here, while us and our baggage (barrack bags) crabbing even their pa,rents, accor-d awaiting his call. He began his work and we were taken to the camp of ing to Mr. Lang, and wihose, constiMonday and the same morning receiv- the ammunition train.
We live in titions has the resistance of tissue
eel orders to report at Fort Leaven- tents here, five men to a tent. It is paper, due to imµroper living conworth next week, and will leave next just as convenient. We have a home- ditions. At this moment we must
Wednesday.
made table with boards nailed to the give army life cred!i,t for bringing
side for seats, and a kerosene lamp l
d 11 a moS t every man towar
is acme
KEARNEY STUDENTS
I light. We have a stove made oven of plhyS'ical condition, w,hether lrn
IN TRAINING FOR
shape, of bricks; it keeps us pretty ,yants it or not.
SIGNAL CORPS WORK comfortable. The evenings here beThere are however other features
ing rather cool, we have a fire in it of the life. T'hese men have been
Not content with merely doing its real often.
picked up bodily ,a nd ,transplanted to
"bit" in the great world war, nor with I We are near the mountains and have a new envfronment entirely, Old thing
giving liberal financial assistance to I made two trips to tlhem and managed have p&_,ssed aw&y. The restraints and
the numerous "drives" for war relief I to reach the top after quite a long influences of t'he old life have diswork, K. s. N. s. is giving direct walk. I misjudged· the distanc~ from appeared, outwardly. If t:Jhe individual
assistance to the cause of democ- camp to t!he top of the mountams. I s-oldier ihas the will power •to ohoose
racy in its school of radio telegraphy, 1prefer an auto the next time I go.
those thirngs t'hat will be best for ihim,
which is prepa ring students for serI am about eight miles from El he can consider himself and those
vice in the signal co1;ps of the army, Paso. I went on a sight seeing tour who have .theh- lives wrapped up in
or the radio branch of the navy.
with the other boys of my tent going him fortunate. The tendency is to
c lasses are conducted during each a_Jl thru_the resid_ence and_ clown to the , t 1
.,
• h
cu
oose w1,t so m•a ny men, and
school day and evening, a sending and mternat10nal bridge gomg over to they seem unable to control 11his
receiving speed of twenty words per Jaurez Mexico. Soldiers are prohibite<l tendency. Men swear in 1:Jhe army
minute at the encl of the semester en- from going down to the bridge but today, who never •d reamed of doing
titling the student to regular college I being curious to see things 'here, we so in civil life. Many gamble who
credit. Already several of the boys ar e took a chance. From there we went
h d
.
on I y mate e pennies before. Drinking
capable of a speed of about fifteen along the borcl_er of Mexico and . the of course varies •a s . the territory you
words per minute.
Rio Grande river.
I am certamly are in. A1tho there is a law against
The signal
corps service of th e Iglad I've had the opportunity of seeUnited States army, and the radio ing this place.
selling liquor to a man in uniform,
branch of the navy, are of great im- 11 At this writing I am to get anotlher yet if th e civilians can ,b uy it the
1portance. At present there exists a transfer. I have received a corporal sol-dier can. And finally the·r e is ;tJhe
serious shortage in these branches, warrant 111 t h e o r d nance D epar t men t . ;,roblem of sex morality, tha:t has
consequently unusual opportunities a1·t• ' For the present I will remain with the been the problem of the army always.
afforded men who go into tJhe service I ammunition train, so my address wili
Soldiers in general have t'he repuwith some preliminary training such be the same for awhile, but I now tat.ion aimong civilians
for
being
as is being given here.
rank as a corporal. Sincerely,
"rough necks."
He
has probably
RALPH w. ADAMS,
earned this rep!ltation, yet H has not
Mrs. Olive Strong on Program.
Co. B, Ammunition Train, 15th Cav- all been due entirely to the soldier,
Mrs. Oli1·e Strong of the Music airy Division, Fort Bliss, Texas.
lut partly to conditions. For this
Department is on the program for a
reason the best social ci-rcles about
piano solo rut the meeting of the
Allentown, Penn.-Dear Editor of the training camps are careful about
State Music Teachers Association to Antel•ope: Due to tJhe fac~ that my the soldiers whom ,they admit to their
be held in th e Fontenelle Hote l, adclreSB and location !has c hange('[ so ho111es. T'he soldier cannot be given
Omaha. April 1, 2, 3, 4.
many times in the Ja,;,t si-c months, an "•open armed" welcome, but must

Juniors Give Special Convocation Services.
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gradually prove his worth. Just as
he has accomplished ,this he is very
likely to be shipped "somewhere" and
must begin the program all over.
Rat'her ,than subject himself to these
ordeals, the averaige man, would rather get in touch with the "get acquainted quicl," society that smaclrn
of the underworld, a,ncl indeed he may
plunge headlong into its follies. The
cesults are obvious and it seems to
be a condition that is unavoida,ble.
The Y. M. C .A. church organizrution,
'·movies" libraries and other OI"ganizations a-re doing much to offset lliis
evil but none of these are a real
substitute. Perhaps notihing can be
done to adjust the •S 'Oldier's social
unbalance at least nothing has beer,
found so far.
Any cr-iticisms ot the army are
:oolrnd upon witJh susp1c10n. These
few remarks are ma,d.e in view or the
fact that the strengtlh of an army lies
in t,he recognition of its weakness.
Since it iSI the utmost strength we
are after in this ·g reat cr1s15 the
sooner we recognize our weak spots
and patch ·lliem up the better.
Now the conditions in :h,a army
1·ary as to the locatior1, nepa1·tment
and many other t'hirn;s am<tng which
,s tihe commanding, of which there
are a thousand and one varieties.
So that which is one pri•·a te's t.xp;irience will not be :mo::1er·s bscause
of the t,i~f,r•:r, c Ill l'll', ·u;n.;,a1 ccs.
Tihere are however many fuuclanwntals which remain the same for the
who1e army, nati011al and l'egu~ar.
If ,t,here is any one thii~g that tPnos
to keep a soldier's life "n a higher
plane it is letters and. letters. ~'be
most commonplace ttung'l t,) the
ci:vili.m Lecun.e:s 5lvwt11i:; <"i;t,.:dt Hc. , s
to tlhe soldier as he eats up letters
from relatives and frier:1d~. Jt is the
same with incidents which seem
co111mon place to the soldier, be.::ome
transfigured when written home. One
of the best wa:ys then tc> help the
ooldier boy to keep a !{rip on his
better self, is to send him letters
"chuck" full of news from home, and
the life he has left behin;l him. The
ordinary soldier does not always irn.ve
the time nor feel like writing letters,
but he always takes time to read
letters. S•omeone has said, "the army
lives on leHers," this is a service that
cannot be measured in dollars and
cents and is witlhin the power of any
person to perform, who knows some
laddie in the arrny and wants :o
help in some way.

I

must like
bringto,this
letter
to a ofclose.
I Iwould
relate
some
the
incidents of camp life but feel that I
have ald-ready taken space 111 the
paper ,that could have been used "!'.o
better advantwge, In orde-r to ex;plain
why 1 am w-riiting such a lerug,thy
letter besides the reason I ·have already given. 1 will tell you that the
o rd er is ,o ut in our company and in
camp generally that no articles of
any kind are allowed under our
straw ticks on our bunks. This is
such a handy Place to dispose of
t.bings in a huny •that it is a very
hard rule to obey. Tillis morning at
inspection, twelve men in our company including myself, were restricted
to camp for three days :tJor violating
th is rule; my pal'ticular offence being
a Shoe brush. This will prove my
point t'hat the most common place
incident becomes interesting when
read by the other fellow. The fact
that I am restricted to camp is rather
unfortunate f'or me since I am expecting a visit from my people within
the next two days.
'l'lhanking the Kearney people and
especially those of the normal school
for all t'hey 'have done for 111e and
will continue doing for the boys 1·11
all camps, I remain,
A sif:udent in arms,

No. 28

Addresses Uncertain For Many
of the Men.
The Kearney State Normal School's
honor roll contains ninety-five names
of students who are now in the
United Sta,tes miJoitary service. The
addresses are not given since so many
of the men have •b een moved and, the
normal shcool has no accurate address for them.
Henry Knutzen, LeRoy Johnson,
Carl Carrig, George Davies, Jay Davies, Cecil deLabarre, Wilson Delzell,
Anthony Easterling, Michael Green,
Herbert Hotchkiss, Jay James, Robert
Jeffrey, Clyde Knott, Elmer Kramer,
Roalph Lewis, Junius Oldham, Philip
Proctor, Everet Randall, A. J. Rock,
Arthur Robinson, Carl Smith, Arthur
Stairs, R. Angus Steadman, Charles
Wantz, Rodney Dunlap, Lawrence
Grant, Henry Lahming, David Sorensen, Henry W. Stoetzel, sergeant;
lDarl Smith, corporal; Harold Yeagle,
Byron Haynes, Foster Reynolds, Ray
Shue, Ben McCammon, Lee Bragg,
Floyd Pa-tterson, Roay Fredericks, A.
C. Neilsen, Waid E. Ballcom, B. FranI.
Walker, August Luedtke, Oalvin Miller, P. H. Person, Robert Swift, Reamor Swift, Charles M. Rost, Ferdinand Cederburg, Brian O'Brian, Fred
D. Ray, Michael F. Green, Charles
Reed, C. W. Dittmer, Ralp'h Adams,
Leonard Waterman, Roalp'h Lewis, Carl
Melin, Frank L Stryker, Ernest Danly, Loree Towell, Chris Hansen, Harry
Dressler, Robert Jeffry, Charles Wareham, Ray E. Parsons, J. H. Dryden,
lieuten:1.nt; E. Logan Finley, Charles
Baker, Cecil Hamilton, John Myer!>,
Howard Haegney, Ivan Hartman, T.
A. Balcom, Hilliard Cameron, Charles
Leslie Lewis, Donald Dow, GaJbrie1
Hayek, Gordon Smith, C}arenc Olson,
Sam Molher, Llyod Williams, Earl Cal vin, Floyd Hedgline, Viggo Jensen,
Harold Lane, Harold Pearson, Raymond Kirk, Edgar Brega, Paul Snedeker, Edgar Buskirk, Ivan Carroll, Edgar Kentner, J. R. Miller, John
Scholtz, Ray Johnson ancl Albert Victor.
ANOTHER PANE
SHATTERED BY
. IRATE AMAZONS.

"You're nutty" screamed - - - -- as she hurled
- - - , names
wi.thheld for diplomatic reaisons, thru
the glass door of room 202 after - - - - had accused - - - - - - of
'having been disappointed in love.
Crash! Bang! the startled student
on ·the second floor rushed to the
windows to search the skies. Could
the Huns be making a raid? A groan
came from the distance of Room 202.
The startled worshipers at the s'hrine
of Virgil made a grand rush for the
hall.
There lay - - amid the splinters and slivers of window glass.
The door is still pane-less but - is not.
"Boys will be boistrous of
course," said the irritated janitor,
"but I'm dinged if this ain't a case
of girls getting girlsterous.
FACULTY LADIES
KNOT COMFORTER
FOR CO-WORKER.

Tlhe ladies of the faculty gave a
party in honor of Mrs. Margaret Dick
Steadman, at the home of Miss Carrie
Ludden, Thursday evening, The ladies
knotted a comforter for the lately
arried member of the faculty. It has
been the custom of ,the ladies of the
K. S. N. S. faculty to present a comforter to each lady instructor who
was married while teaching in the
normal ,s chool.
This is the eighth
comforter to be given, since the custom was established. Mrs. Gertrude
Gardner Da:foe was presented with
PHILIP H. PERSON.
Evac. H. No. 5 Camp Crane, Allen- one of these practical gifts last year.
"I hope this ,i s not the last one we
town, Pa.
have to make," remarked Miss Anna
Jennings as she put in the last bit
Fort Riley, Kansas.
of colored worsted in the comfortable
Editor Antelope:
comforter.
One year ago I was in tJhe normal
school and now I am in the army. I
Miss Caldwell to Give Address.
have been here at Fort Riley since
Miss Anna E. Caldwell will g,ive
the 4t'h of March. When I landed an address at the 12th annual meethere they put me in an ambulance ing of the 5th district of 1the Nebrascompany but March 21st I was trans- ka Federa,tion of Women Clubs, to
ferred to the evacuation hospital corps be held at Wlood River, Thursday and
and am now being trained to care for Friday, April 4 and 5. She will talk
the sick and wounded men when I on a war-time topic, "Trail~ing for
(Continued on Page 4.)
Future Citiz·enship."

THE ANTELOPE

PERSONAL

I

MENTION.

'l'HE

Stanley Keller, who has been inPublished weekly thru the school year by the students of Kearney State
structing K. S. N. S. Department of
;formal School. $1.25 for school year of 1916-17. $1.0ll if paid before Dec. 1. radio telegraphy, left Monday to accept · a similar posit•ion in the UniEntered as seconu class matter, December, 1909, at the postofflce at Kear- versity of Nebraska.
ney, Nebraska, under the act of November 3, 1879.
An Ea,st•e r gift,-a large whi-te Easter lilly to Miss ·wirt, dean of women
Bess Mason ...................................... Editor Roy Wolford ...... Business Manager wt K. S. N. ,S. from Mrs. A. N. Dafoe
is to be found in the Dean's office.
EDITORIAL STAFF.
"All the girls enjoy its beauty and
Music Supervisors Club .. Marga.ret Dick Senior Class .............................. Gail Watt fragrance," said Dean Wirt today.
.kural Club .......................... Dewey Krinir
" .............................. Lois Noyer
To learn ' how to shovel coal, Fred
Uftlcial Notes .................. President Dick Aspasians .................................... Gail Watt Bailey, a freshman in K. S. N. S.
Green Terrace Hall .......... Mrs. Brindley Library ............ Miss Anna V. Jennings dropped his studies 'T uesday. He has
Junior Class ......................Gust Hohlfeld Emanons ............................ Gust Hohlfeld became a student fireman on the
···-··········· Phyllis Johnson German Club .................. Maude Murphy CT. P.
History Club ................Clarence Oleson Sophomore Class ...... Margaret Murphy
Miss Fay Foster spent Saturday and
l<'reshman Class ............ Elizabeth Lecky English Ciub ..............................Alta Kibler
Sunday with her parents at Edgar .
...............• Harriett Horn Dramat.c Club ....................Dorotby Dow
"Because the health of my two
Tegners .............................. Elsa Pedersen
br•o thers had been seriously impaired
Thru this issue of the Antelope tJhe Kearney State Normal School is by vaccination for smallpox, I with drew from school two weeks during
greeting and congratulating her sons who are either in training for or on the local quarantine rather than sumtile: actual fighting front of the greatest war right and wrong have ever mit to vaccination." said Am el Petrik,
waged.
of Campbell on his r e turn tJo school
'l'he school considers it an honor and a privilege to have sent so many Mond ay.
soldiers to uphold the standards of a nation, not infallible, but without doubt
M:ss Julia O'Conner, a teacher in
·the GraftJon Scho·ols, visited K. S. N.
more nearly in the right in this case than the enemy. To expect a safe re- S. Monday, arranging her classes beturn for every soldier student is not possible. Yet it will be a comfort to fore ente1·ing school next September.
Miss 0live StainslJury '16, Miss
tile school and to friends and relatives to know that What ever sacrifice of
life is made, it was not at the bidding of a selfish monster seeking personal Ru th Martin ' 18 , ·a nd Inez Martin
'17 have nee:. elected to teach in the
g ain, but rather to secure just rights and privileges and life, for c.ivilized Kearney Schoo,ls next ,year.
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Ladies Suits, Dresses, Coats, Waists, Skirts, Millinery-the Newest
Styles- Always
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The Science of Healing
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By Adjustment.

I
I
Dr. Richard Sullivan
I
I Office Over Twiclale's Shoe Store
I
Phone, Office 162, Residence 88
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pi·ople. Each man may feel assured that the normal school stands behind
M'is:s Alberta Lewis, a former K. S. -------------------------'.
h.m ready to give every support possible in !helping him to do his duty to N. s. student, who has been teaching
tl.e end.
in western Nebraska, has re-entered I
All Kinds
K. s. N. s. and will take practice 11
K. S. N. S.
teaching this quarter.
f
Every student who was at the K. S. N. S. one year ago this wee!, re-·, Ray Johnson, '17, arrived in Kear- I I
O
members the effect which the declaration of war had upon the school and ; n~y vV~dnesday a~ternoon for a v:sit j
FRESH FRUITS
it:-< activities. He remembers the groups of anxious students who crowded ' W 1th fue nd s, co~mg from th e Great I
I
•
•
•
• 1 Lakes naval tramng station, where he
I
al,out the newspapers and magazme rack,;. The ilbrarians remember ihow 1t , has been for the past two months .i n
"LOOSE-WILES "
became necessary to post the front pages of the newspapers on the bulletin ' the radio section. He has qualified
1
1
beards in order tlhat all might get at least a glance at the headlines announc- I for entt·ance to the radio cJa,sses at
CANDIES
Harvard, where he goes after a
ing the latest developments of the situation tlhat was fast making America twelve-day furlough. He leaves this
a factor in the great World War.
morning for Elwood and Eustis, where
I
Following the realization that America had at last been forced into the he will visit relatives.
g,·catest struggle of all time, came the desire to render to the country the
Mrs. J. B. Howard who has been
I
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. 0. Sutton
I
serv.ee whiClh may reasonably be expected of every patriot. Tille faculty, stu- left for Lincoln this morning.
.,________________________,.
dents, and alumni have gladly and willingly given their assistance to the
R. w. Noyer, ,T . H. Pease, Miss , ................................... ~ ..·•··•-•- 111 ..................... ,
common cause of the Allied Nations. No one can enumerate the personal Evelyn
Dilly,
and
Miss
Gladys
i
sacrifices which have been made; only tlhe individual knows tJhe burden Thompson went to a school near
HOOVERIZED GR<'CERIES
Odessa, where Miss Jane Cumm,i ngs
,
which has been his willing lot to bear. Brief mention of the more conspicious a former student at K. s. N. s., is
Raisins, 2 lbs ............... . 25c T
things that have been clone may serve to encourage us for that task which teaching, and gave adclre;;ses on pa••
Large pkg. Oat Meal • • • • • • .. 25c
1 lb. Ginger Snaps · · · · · · · · · .15c 1
remains before us; what we have already done can be duplicated when oc- triotism, thrift stmaps, food conset·vation·, and Red Cross work, March 29.
1 lb. Cookies ................ 20c ,
c:i.sion demands.
The skelet-on of a cat mounted IJy
A Splendid Coffee .......... . 30c
Early in the year the Students Friendship drive for funds was made Miss Eleanor Walsh, '18 a studen:. in
The Satisfactory Lard
T
Substitute Sa.way . • • • • .30c •,
by the Y. M . C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. Tille sClhool subscribed $2,000.00 and the advanced zoology class now greets
1
p:,id into the fund $2,090.95. At the beginning of the school year Reel Cross th e visitors of the Biology Department. "This •is an exceptionally fine
,
c,asses in lmitting met every week. Later these , classes became larger and piece of work for an amateur stusewed for the Belgian relief. Shortly after the Friendshi,p drive was made dent," said Miss Ludden head of the
JOHNSON'S CASH STORE
tbe Knig1hts of Columbus raised three hundred dollars for the war work department.
T
to be clone by the Catholics. Four French war_ orphans are being SUPilOrtecl end
Miss
Marion
spent the W<lek !1,..................................................
·
at her
homeYoung
in Genoa.
- .....................,
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PUT PROPER GLASSES

,
1

on ;t person who squints and
watch the change in his expres ·
sion.

I

y anney & Co.

i

I

The eyes will open until they
appear larger; the lines of the
face will soften, and he looks
younger than without them.
When we have tested your
eyes we will know exactly what
you need and advise you accordingly.
THE C. A.

HAZLETT

I

Guarantee Assures Your
satisfaction

i

C.A.HAZLETT
Optician and Jeweler

I
_.....
1-•-••-n-••-••-•-••-•-••-••-••-••-••-••-•-•-••-•-••----•----......

a,,d educated IJy the, faculty and different organizations of the school. The
Miss Mary H d
'l8 'h
t
.,
1
students are being encouraged to buy thrift stamps and supply is kept in to S' chool af·terenanryabsencaes oref ut h,nr_eE:ue
•
the administrative office for their convenience. A class in practical surgical clays on account of illness.
Miss Gail Watt, '18 spent the weekbandaging ihas been organized among tihe lady faculty . members and plans are end at the Johnson home in Axtell.
bcign made to help furnish the Red Cross Society with these hospital supplies.
Claude Alden and son, John, of
These things which the students and faculty have contributed in the th.ope Kimball vi•s itecl during the week-end
ol' helping the country in her need are small in comparison with the gifts at th e Ludden homes.
.
'
.
.
. .
Miss Evelyn Dilly, of the training
whwh have been made. by other and greater orgamzat10ns. Yet when 1t 1s school, spoke on the suibject, "The j
known that the normal school students are in the greater part self supporl-1 Three Arts," at a Red cross meeting
ing and have little time to give to any cause, it will be seen that the school at Buda 'l'uesday evening.
has clone willingly all that she could do, in g·iving aid in the world crisis.
Miss Ed'.~h Herrick, ' 18 , of Hastings, [
has given up her work at K. ,S . N. S.
on account of her health.
A SOLDIER'S PRAYER.
FRESHMAN CLASS
Miss Nelle Simpkins, '18, spent the
BUY THRIFT STAMPS
Wontributed by K. S. N. S . .Soldie,r .) week-end at her home in David Oity.
HOVERIZED MONEY Now I lay me down to sleep
The Misses Is1J a Grandstaff and
Grant Thee Lord my gun to keep;
Blanche Taylor '19, spent the weekT 1hat they may be ,a ble to buy a And no othe•r soldier take
end at their home in Bladen.
'Baby Bond' in the •YeaT 1923 the Shoes or StOCks before I wake.
Miss Charlotte Buerstetta, '19, spent
freshman class has voted -to have no
the week-end at her home in Red
more parties, picnics nor other class Lord please guard me in my slumbeir, Cloud.
at.airs where refreshments, light or And keep this cot upon its lumber.
Myrl McHale, '18, is absent from
school this week on account of an
ouherwise, are included in the even- And no pegs nor guy ropes tireak
ln•g ·s entertainment.
Or let down the tent befor-, I walrn. attack of pneumonia.
Miss Ona Kindt, of Buda, has re'l'he class are ·planning to buy thrHt
turned to K. S. N. S. after an illness
stamps each month with the money Keep me safe.ly in T~1y $lght
of two weeks.
which will be saved from the class Grant no fire drill for its tonight;
dues for the second semester. After And in the morning let m0 w :ctke
I
the "Baby Bond" has been secured Breathing scents from sirloin steak.
I
the class at the time of graduation
will sell the bond and put the money Deliver me from worl, a1,d drill
:dARBER SHOP
in K. S. N. S. scholarship fund.
And when I'm sick don':t feed me pills;
FIRST CLASS WORK
And should I break this neck ·Jf mine
Children Hair Cu,t•t"ing Specialty
Miss Florence Maugey, who will Don'.t uo it up in iodine.
Under City National Bank
receive her degree from K. -S. N. E'.
this summer, is acting as substitute In a snowy feather bed
~----------------------◄
leaoher for Mrs. Eva Patterson 'l'e::·y ls where I Jong to Jay my head;
Far
away
from
all
camp
scenes
in the second grade ·at the Emerson
And the scent of half balrnd beans.
School this week.

TO THE PU BLIC :
Come to the SANITARY BAKERY AND CAFETERIA
where you can get fresh baked goods for breakfast, dinner or
supper.
Plenty to eat. Good Service, Moderate Prices and Courteous treatment. Give US a trial.

Kearney Sanitary Bakery
AND CAFETERIA

Miss Olive Shultz, junior in-ic:"s. Take me out beneath the sun
N. S., has gone to her home at North Where they walk wHhout '.L gun
Loup, Nebr., to convalesce from an I Whe·re no thrilling bugle• blows,
I And the women wash the clothes.
attack of measles.
I
I God, Thou knowest all my woes
Kebrnska has never before ,been Feed me ,in my uying throes;
given the opportunity of entertaining Take me back, I'll l])romise then,
Lhe Classical Association of ·the Mid- Never to g-o ,to w'a;r again.
die West and Sout,h, which is to
hold its fourteenth annual meeting
Miss Marjorie Reed '18 "is teaching
in Omaha this week, April 4, 5 and 6. in the Kearney city schools during
the absence of one of the regular
The best of candiu at Redd:,,'s.
teachers.

--------------·-----·-· .. --·----For SNAPPY and STYLISH

Spring Clothing
AT LOWEST PRICES

I

r~ERI~;~-~ C~~~-1

!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!n

SEE

The Neatest Place in Town

·The Boston Store

HOME COOKING

'' Where High Quality and Low Prices Reign Supreme''

Quick Service
REGULAR

I

C. A. Fuqua, Prop.

2202 Central Ave.

~--------------------,
JOE SOARES

I

1

MEALS

II
I

Fa-ncy Dishes a Specialty

I
!.-----------------·
2013 Central Ave.

CHAS. GEORGE, Prop.
1st Door North of Kaufmann & W erncrt 's 10c Store

2109 Central Ave.

Phone Black 524
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A. C. Killian Clothing Company

t

"SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK"

:-.....

~--·--~·---··-··-·--·--

·•--------. . . .

,......................................................................., ,.........................................................................,

SOME LETTERS FROM
THE SOLDIER BOYS

In applying insures a favorable impression by enclosing a
photograph from

Ii

.
i E. A. MESERVEY
.f
'

THE ANDERSON STUDIO

¼

•

14 West Twenty-second Street

.

D. D. S.

l

""liege Jnn

ii

i
I

i

receiving

shipments

KEARNEY, NEBRASKA

'T
+

fT

Better Get Yours Now

T
T

0

1...........................................................................

r··•··•..•··•..•..•··•..•-•··•..•..•··•··•··•··•..•..•-•-•..•..•..•..•..,

i
f

OVER TWID-6,LE'S
Phones-Office, Bell 71;
~esidence, Red 113.

Ii

i
.f• j w. L!!~~KE~.~n. co, j

II

H. N. JONES~ DENTIST

of

KING COAL

T

Opera HouH Block

a few

I

i

............................................................................!
,.................................................................... ......,

·---··-·-·-·-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-·-··-·-··-·-··-•·-•·-·-·-·-··-·-·+
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We are

i

i

!

T

i

!,•

w. s.

MORROW

DENTIST
Home Phone 44
Neb. Phone 41

l

1•

L~.~.:~. .~:~.~.:~:..~.~~~........~~~:.~.::. .
Il '· OPERA HOUSE BARBER SHOP''f· ! DENZLER---THE DENTIST t
i

..•-•··•···,' ,.......... ............ ..... .. ..........................................,
,i . ...............................................'!I··•··•··•
.............•··•. ............
i

;

. . .... . . ...11...................................

"SERVICE OUR MOTTO"

i

I
T

I
I

WE ARE OPEN AT ALL HOURS

I

1 C. F. BODINSON HOW.

1

l!

i

C.R. STRYKER, Proprietor

i

IT

EFFICIENT WORK

T

. !f

Try ~:e:'!;"

i

Over the Golden Eagle Clothing 1
Store.
f

In Pratt Bldg. When Completed

•

f
....
.................................... ... ..... .........................'
', ....................................................................
"1

L
. . .. ...~~. .::. .~.:~.~~.::. ~::~~. . . . . ...J
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COME IN

Office Phone 60

co. !t It

Res. Black 317

MODERN
SHOE REPAIRING

I
t

T
! 1i
E. F. REED
T
EMPIRE SHOE STORE I
·i Hardware & Sporting Goods t 1i,.................................................
.........................,I
11
11
11
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Dear friends:Camp Funston, l{ansa.s.

In

\ '

: hat 1t would be hardly worth w ,h11e

I fee l rather bum this evening but
wi.l try to give yo u a digest of the
affairs in this part of the world. I
do not know what has struck this
camp but there is more sickness now
than there has been at any time yet.
About everybody is hav-i ng an attack
of something or another. A case or
:spinal meningitis was taken out of
Company "C" of this organization the
other day. Two men went from Company "A" with pneumon ia, this mornmg-that is they were taken to the
hospital. These Kansas winds must
have stirred up a nest of German,
germs some place. Sore throats and
la gripp e are the chief ailmen ts.
I have done nothing this week but

Our Easter

·
program was wo nd erfully successfu l here, a nd very im..iressive. 'J.'1he services were conducted
Jut of doors. By 9 : 30 o'clock, four
.housa nd boys in khaki were , assem.:>led on th e hillside. A few minutes
.ater the regimental band struclc u1,
th e men joined
"Holy
Holy" a nd
in singing. It is quite impossible tu
describe how music, the great auu.iJnce and the beautiful Easter morning all affected me One was lifted
.o a hi'gher plane where man's spiritua l being is s tronger than the physical.
Doctor McConnel
could h av,~
aslrnd for no better condHions to
<peak under. The men of Fort Riley

bunk worl·k, with a hot water bottle
as my so e comforter. I have a neuralgia pain over my right eye, which
comes on every morning and lasts un•
ti! the middle of the forenoon. Not so
very severe b ut not a ltogether com fortable either.
The train has been having gas
training and mask drill this week. 1

.
'' J. H. FOWLER
'f............................................................................
,.........................................................................,

. ·
t
• •
•··•··• .. •··•··•··•··•··•..•··•··•··•..•··•··•··•..•··• ..•··•··•..•··•..•..,
1egimen s practicmg u p for his bene- , I.
i
fit he would throw up his hands and ,
i
g ive up.
SEE
!
San Antonio is quite a military ~
!
c~n.te.r. Th ere are five camps in its
T
v 1c11~1ty.
Three are for th trainin;;: i
•
•
!
of airmen . The tradespeople are very i
For
i
patriotic in San Antonio. They con- f
f
s ider the many so ldiern their ligitiAll Kinds of
T
mate prey and absorb as much of the i
pay roll as is possible. Th ey resort
BUILDING MATERIAL f
to short changing, even. This is true
T
even in the biggest places hotels ,
Hard and Soft Coal
!
restaurants-not the small sh~ps on!/ i
T
Th e San Antonio Chamber of Com- 1
70--PHONE-70
!
merce raves because their victims are
~ot b.wshful about advertising the
own In _ its true light in many d,if- , ... ............................................. ... . ................ ..,

i
i

I

I!

i
i
i

L D MARTIN

I

I

i
f

i
i
i
i

I
1......................................................................

where

expecting ~omething •b ig arw
were not disappointed, for the
doctor arose to the occasion. He is
a powerful man. He came all the
way from Atlanta, Georgia, to talk to
the men at Funston and Riley. He
paid a glowing tribute to his two sons
in army-I hope they are worthy of

.• ;,

1J ey

i
i

f

f

happiest

Easters

I

have

f

i
t
,i-.....................................................................
......-....................., ...........................-...............,.

Camp Stanley, San Antonio, Texas,
March 24 , 1918 .
Editor Antelope,
Kearney, Nebr.
· For
ht some time I have wanted .to set
rig
a mi,ssta t ement made in the
Antelope some weeks ago. I am not
.
th
th· d
ffi
,
.
attend mg
O cers training
e
ir
camtl at L O s ·
T
A
e n prmgs, exas.
s are
all officers of the army., I am in
t r ain ing howevei·, and have been for
several weeks and will perhaps be
for several m onth s.
Ernest
Danly
is in the officers'
tr~in.ing cai_np, working for a com1 m1ss10n, which 1 feel s ure he w ill receive.
I left Fort Brady on February 5th,
and reported here on the 9th. I was
especially interested in that part of
th e trip which was th ru Arkansas,.
It was 32 degrees below zero the
day I left for Texas, hence I wore a
fur cap, which I never use down here.
The winter climate of the Big State

Fort Riley,-Dear Fri·ends·. It has
been a long time since I wrote any
or ,you . 1 am how~vei·
at thi·s tI·me
v
a strong man-feeling better than I
have felt for many years . Only a·
i· ned by the
few ·c•''ays ago 1 was ex·am
.
head surgeon of the infirmary and
he told me that I wou ld now be
able to stand the tussle of army life
again.
I got my furlough, but it was badly
mutilated ,by the time I received it.
I was indeed disgusted. They gave
me ten days. I didn't visit Kearney
for I felt that the time was so short

is as uncertain as Nebraska.
Extremes of heat a nd cold make it ideal
for
• k sickness, but there are not many
sic ·
st anley,
Camp
formerly
Camp
Funston, ,i s twenty-three miles northt f S
~~ts,0 cac~~sA;;~n~it~:~:te~~e :~~~
at that, one could learn to like the
landscape.
Cavalry work is more than interest.ing. There is double the work that is
f
d • • ..,
oun m 111,antry, and I'm not overly
ambit1·o us. A prac t·ice c h arge 1s
· a very
imposing thing . If th e muc h Jove d( ?)
.
"Bill" could see one of these cavalry

~~i::e

c;!~

If

H. M. McKINNEY, Prop.

j

............................ ..............................................

T t··•··• .. •··•.. • .. • .. • .. •·•· •· •· • .. • .. • .. •·•· •·• .. •·•·•.. • .. •·•-t

i !'f•

l

~~at~l~~s

Under Farmers Bank

•

NICK-THE TAILOR

had.

-~~~: 0 w~:r:ei;~~e~:d n::ar~sterd°:~;
(1m I mu ch concerned, for I am on
'[he alter with millions of my brother
soldiers and if we are demanded tor;,
WhY here we are. Sometime we wi 1!
.get wrong off the throne.
I a m in charge of the quarters tonight and I must go in and takPthe bed check. From the different directions I hear "taps" sa\Ying "Lights
out, lights ou t."
· Gireet my friends. Thanks for thP
letters and ,·eading material . .Sincerely
ALFRED C. NIELSIDN.
F . H. Co. No 18. M. o .T. c. Ft.
Riley.

•

IT
i

i
't

!
T

Students

•.+,

0 :e~t~~c~e:on

ot Glasa

15,000 Square Feet

'............................................................................'

One peaches-I like the spirit in which T I'll I
f
T
th ey were sent.
I
spend about
c ea.n or you
never ]{nows how a day will e n u. minutes a day reading an Omaha
I'll press for you
t
·This morning when I arose, I said to paper, and am g lad that I get the T
.
I'll dye for you T
myself "I guess this Eas,ter will not Antelope.
•:·;.
OPERA HOUSE BLDG.
mean much to me." Now th is my
This
epistle may sound rather
first arm y Easter stands out as a downhearted, but ,s uch is not the case. "-•·•...............................................................

now. We go to the gas house next
Monday. Here we are tested as to
our knowledge of the ·use of the
respirators as the whole m echan ism
. ca 11ed. The respirators that we are
IS
using ,were made for service but •b efore they arrived on the field a more

•

i

! FRANK FLEMING, Prop.
f

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS,
FLQRAL DESIGNS
AND PLANTS

MIDWAY BARBER SHOP .•~; ,........·-•-•··•....................................-..................,
• i
LEADING BARBER SHOP iT
Headquarters for Normal
f f

T

i

DENTIST

'l KEARNEY FLORAl CO. .tf

f

fae1v-e1.nctt·mpaorftsh?fhthe. U. Sb. I am on ly
I
ig prices, ut take great
pleasure in this opportunity to distribute facts.
I herein acknowledge ,the receipt of
a bundle of papers and magazines
which had come from the norma.!
school. I appreciate these very much,
though
it.
. I have very little time t o rea d .
1
am glad that I had my training last
I cannot report his speech . But I
am m a position similar to that
winter or I would be a ll out of luck can say that he m ade this one of the of th e man who received brandied

t~:v~~~:s a:o~
training purposs. This forenoon the
train had a · competitive drill.
Sergeant Pinkney of the truckmaster's
and mechanics corps made ·the ,best
record, adj usting his m ask to position
in four seconds. 'l'his is going some
when you know that it takes the
average man from e ight to ten seconds to do the same thing.
Company A barracks has ·b ecome a
regular Uuiversity. It i s the school
house for the train, In the forenoon
the mess hall is the class room for
the cooks and bakers schools. In the
afternoon the fire guard receive instruction here. Three evenings in •the
week the truckmasters and mechanics
receive their instructions. This week
the anti-gas training has filled all
vacant periods. A French c lass is also
scheduled in the afternoon for the
SU[)p ly sergea,1 ts, b ut ,·t has not materialized. Guess the instructor is busy
preparing his lessons.
Did you ever attend a c lass room
where the instructor smoked cigarets
continuall y? Nor was I, until I joined
the army. That is the common rthing
here. One of the lieutenants smoked
six during a forty-five minute period
the other morning. Occasionally tho
we find one who has too much "pep"
to think of smoking.
I am now what they call a real
sergeant, .that is I have a warrent for
the same. The order was m ade effective the first of March.
Sincerely,
Sergt. L. T. Waterman,
Co. A 314 Supply Train Crump Funston, Kansas.

i
i
........................................................
......................,
,........................................................................

f
f

NEB. CASH GROCERY

,
Gebhardt's Chili Products for
T
Lunches
T T
!
Deviled Chili Meat,
f Chili Con Carne, Rice and Chili f I
Spaghetti and Chili
Frejoles.
f

T

TO REPRESENT YOU!

Camp .l'<'unston, Kansas.
Dear Friends: ·
I have been in the service of Uncle
Sam nearly six months now, stationed at Camp Funston, Co. F, 314th
:Supply '!'rain.
I like it fine and think that it is
for God's cause that we are fighting
for freedom of all the world. I believe this cause will be successful in
the near future. I encourage a ll boys
to join us in th is great war. The
sooner we whip the Germans the
sooner will we have world freedom.
Yours truly
PRIVATE FRANKL. STRYKER.

~~:~~ee~~e

I

I
'

f

Don't Send a Poor Picture

(Continued from Page 1.)
get over sea which will not be more
than sixty days.
We will have our hospitals about
six miles to the rear of the firing line,
c lose enouglh to h ear the cannon, e h"?
Well, take it from me, I want to hear
' em roar and see tlhem do the business.
I'm up and rearing.
We have it r a ther easy here in the
evacuation. We drill just enough so
we can march like soldiers instead of
coming down the street like a mob.
We have miglhty fine officers and some
hc·r<l-boiled ones, but we all get along
fine.
This morning I went thru actual
gas with gas m,asks.
Some sport:
We were also in trenches fighting
gas with our masks on.
JOHN SCHOLTZ,
M. 0. T. C., Evacuation Hospital
No. 11, Fort Riley, Kansas.

.

I

DR, LESTER M.. STEARNS fT
T

X-RAY LABORATORY
Hours, 10-12; 2-5
KEARNEY
HENLINE BU I LOI NG
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0

t~:~
g~~/e11
J o ut here is somewhat monotonous but
T Teacher of Violin, Mandolin, and i f
t
far from du ll .
There are ex~itin,~ T
Guitar.
T T
DR. J, L. HANCOCK
T
moments. Men ha.ve been transferred ! Private Lessons and Band and ! :
CHIROPRACTOR
to Cavalary who have hardly seen a T
Orchestra Instruments
Exam. and Consultation Free
horse before. Can you imagine them T Studio, 603 West 26th St.
i T First Stairs South ot Normal
f
riding backwards at a trot, or taking !
Ind. Phone, Black 390 f j •
Book Store.
T
three-foot hurdles at a gallop?
................ ~~::.•~~::-·• .. •··•·• ..• ..•_:-~·~ 1
Phone-A696
J
The officer-s form a cosmopolitan J : 00 evenin'g s. Cai, you beat that?
crowd. Imagine men from New York
The artillery is a bunch of the t··•··•··•.. •·•·•.. •··•.. •·•·•·• .. •.. •.. •·•· •..• ..•·•.. •.. •.. •·•-t
c ity hobnob'b"lng wi th Texans, South .service t,hat requires a Jot of plast.ic J !,
Dakotans
with Georgians, and Mine- c ray matter, and more than one m T
•,
t
so ans, with Arkansans. It is interesting, :but the thing that holds us to om· regiment has th rown up !his job !
Good Meala
T
the routine is ,the realization of the a nd call ed th e game too fast for him. T
big task to be performed and the de- It's a young rr;an's job, and a college
PRICES RIGHT
t
sire to play at l east a small part in m an's job. That statement is borne T
OPEN DA y AND NIGHT
¼
this task. That
,i s the big idea.
out
by theI fact
that are
tennow
menholdinsr
from t, ........................., ......................... .........,t
H
· he college
attended
asta la v ista,
~
•··•··•
._...
J. H. Dryden,
cn mmissions in this regiment.
T
•
305th Cavalry, Camp Stanley, Texas.
Of course we a1·e all anxious to get ! DOWNING SADDLERY CO.
"over there." Eaoh day brings us i
THE BIG
T
Camp Logan, Houston, Tex., March
loser; how close we do not ]{now.
HARNESS
AND
TRUNK
26, lJ:118.-Editor, the Antelope: Your Xo doubt t!he present development o·
'· he war situation will hasten the day
:~sue of the 22nd, which I have J·ust
Kea~:~~~eb.
\Ve are ,a nxious to get across and get
p arusecl, calls for contributions to
h
,~ ur hands on our 155 mm. howitzer-,,
t e "War Special." Here is mine.
which we are to use. All we have
T 1he bugle announcing "All aboard '1c>re are some 4.7's and some dum- %................., ......... ..................... ... ... ....................,
fc.r Dreamland·' has long since sound- ,- ies. Naturally we feel like dummies i Office Phone 162 Res. Phone 673 ¼
.
, cl, but I decided to take the Mid- rrnrselves .
T
T.
J.
TODD
I
ni•ght Special. Between now and then
Another similarity of this ,g ame to
J II have .time to comply with your ~chool life is the "dormitory rules•· •:,
Dentist
Kearney
Nebraska
f
requeS t . We have some kind of a camp we are under. No one is allowed to ,
·censoring officer th ru wihose hands 'E-ave camp except on Wednesday.
,tll matter intended for publicwtion is , "'aturday and Sunday evenings with,·upposed to pass, ':ut I'll do my own "'Ut special ' permission. That r~minds
T
_censoring and sav t time.
-ne-tomorrow evening I have op• i
At the present writing the officers rortunity to choose some Houstonian
SEE THE
f
T
and N. C. O.'s o .' our regiment are Darlor. Better do by snoozin" ''night i
'
T
be ing tried with rire. We are qua!FERDINAND CED"BPBrRG,
_;fying in odds and ends ·Of the game.
2 d L. t
n•
ieu enant, 123 F. A.
so that our t;ra,ining will be as nearly
San Francisco, Calif.,
.c omp Ie t e as possible in every respect.
i
!
Here are some of the courses of inMarch 28, 1918. f
for
s t rue t·10ns: ri f le, pistol, motor truck, E< di tor A ntelope:
!
;
:·ervice buzzer and telep; 10: e, material
In view of the fact that many of f J... LL KINDS OF BUILDING
t
a
d.
d
'
th
K
S
N
S
8 . n mg gun
rill, small bomb prace ·· ·
• • boys have responded
t1ce, and the like. Being teleiphone to the call of the Red, White and
MATERIAL
,~ fficer, naturally they picked on me Blue, it is very natural that they reto instruct -in t·:-a-2- buzzer course. spond to the Blue and Gold.
I
I was glad to notice in lhis week's
We who are in sunny California I
i
schedu le that that course was omitted. have enjoyed a k•i nd of winter th at
When I en listed I quit school, at we never experienced before. Plenty +
rain and sunshine during the wi-1- •T
1east that was the intention. Lately of
Coal Office Phone 48
ter months seems strange to us Ne
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PERSONAL MENTION

T•--------•--•---•---•-•11-••••----------------...
Spring of 1918

Miss Margaret Long who was graduated from K . ,S. N . S., in 1916 and
received her degree i n '17, has been
re - e lected teacher of mathematics at
Nelson with an increase of salary.
'.Val'm wrather will soon be here and you will be wonderTo spend the week visiting with
Prof. Mrs. M. S. Pate, T. G. Lamson,
ing what to buy in Footwear.
the father of Mrs. Pate drove to
Kearney from h is home in Boulder
Col o laJSt week.
This year we will be able to show you as usqal a long
But when we claim we can give you a shoe right up to
Miss Helen Courtrigh't who will
range of Styles to select from in Ox.fords and Pumps. Also
probably take her de,gree from the
minute in style from our big stock, at no more than it costs
K. S. N. S. in July, has gone to
Nue '.Vhite and Grey Boots.
Oklahio ma City, Oklahoma, with h er
to buy just Common Shoes.
mother. From there they will go to
·•••iil•••H·OO•O••·•~·••
the Gulf and spend a few weeks.
Mrs. Josephine Abbott, who ·is on
We Would Like to Have You Make Us Prove It
her way to her home, i n Peru from
POPULAR PRICES AS USUAL
Denver, where she has spent t h e
winter with her daughter, Mrs. l!' .
M. Dorland, is visiting her daughter,
•··•··•··•Mns. Effie Abbott of the EX'pression
Department, this week .
Pres. Geo . S. Dick and Miss Anna
E. Caldwell left Monday n ight for
Linco ln where they will attend the
meeting ,of the advisory board of the
Junior Red C1•oss Association. Miss
Shoe Repairing
Caldwell represents Buffalo County 11+...•-·--·-·-·--·-------·--·--·-·-··-·-·-··-·tk-■-■--------..in the Junior Red Cross.
After an absence of two weeks
+.-•--+-• ---.ii -■■ -11-11- ■ -■■ -~11- ■ •-■1-1■- 11- M---■-■- ■ OFFICE PHONE 186
WEST & PRESTON
from . school Miss Edna Reyn1sh of
FOR ENCLOSED CARS
GARAGE
In
France.
Kearney
has
returned
from
Hampton
SOME LETTERS FROM
and Creston where slhe visited with
THE SOLDIER BOYS Dear 1'olks:
I receive<'! your letter a few days frienc -s . During her absence she se ago and will try to write one in return. cured a position as teacher in the
(Continued on Page 3.)
I received my Chr!stmas boxes the Ham1~ton school for the, next -year.
list a month ago, but haven't left yet.
Miss Fern Beachey, '14, who reWe are drilling every day in the latter part of February, enjoyed ,t he
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CiTY CALLS
new artillery formation used on the presents which were sent very much. ceived her degree at the University
western front today, and are fortunate The cake was the very best that I in January and who is now teaching
Ask For Rates 01;1 Country Drives
I received five a t H ot S p rings, S outih Dakota, writes
in getting direct war news, as our have ever tasted.
artillery formations depend upon such Christmas boxes altogether.
j a K. S. N. S. friend tha,t the Hot
I get the Antelope all the _time now. 1 Springs team s coached by her,. are to
information.
H. H. GRAHAM, Proprietor
Res. Phone B665
l am in the instrument secton of I noticed my name on the list of for- enter the Ciontest for the championour battery and have learned the real mer students who are in the service I ship of the B lack Hill s in the near
value of trigonometry and its im- but I did not notice A lbert Victor's fut ure.
M iss Beadhey has been . re- +-------·--·--··-··-·--·--·--·•-•.-.■--......- - portant place in warfare. It surely name who is in the company with I e lected as teacher of history and
is interesting. We attend lectures and myself.
English . at ninety-five dollars per
classes every evening which are con It has 1been pretty cold for a while month.
ducted by French and American of - again. The last two days it has been
To spend three hours with her
ficers, and sometimes by a kind old raining some.
brother, Prof. J ames Fleming Hosie,
gentleman from the Univers-ity of Cal Well as I cannot say much to you , head of the Engli sh Department of
ifornia who wanders off into meta- I will close.
the Chicago Normal Schoo l, Mi-ss
physics and generally winds up by
Your friend,
Alma Hosie 'boarded a U .P. limited
saying, "Boys, you have all the reCharles M. Rost.
train at Central City Saturday and
sponsibility, so learn this thoroly."
of
come aJS fat· as Kearney. Prof. Hosie
We are treated fairly in our allow- FIRST MEETING
was on his way to Spokane, Washances for car fare to Berkley and difOF RURAL CLUB
ington to address a Teachers Associaferent parts of Frisco where such
SINCE QUARANTINE tion.
lectures are conducted.
The only
GEORGETTE CREPE, VOILE, BA'l'"l'ISTE, PERISIAN
Miss Helen Pu ls, '19, spent the
thing I don't like about our fine locaThe first meeting of the rural club week-end at her home in Omaha.
LAWNS, ETC.,
tion is that we are ,too close to the since the lifting of the quarantine
Ralph Adams, form,e rly a special
bay front, and when the Old Pacific was held Tuesday evening, April 2.
student in K. ,S. N. S., has been
gets p~etty rough and we generally
Miss Gladys Thom pson read , Auntrn made corpora1 1n the Ordtnarrce Deget sprmkled, and then parade all day Dol efful's Philosophy" a n d Cecil Pease partm ent at Fort B liss, T exas.
111 the mud. We are happy, tho, and 1 •
,
._
P· f L B
In a Splendid Variety at
1
Morle-y E. Piper, '13, superinten dent
mix pretty well with California's sang two bari tone so os.
10 .
.
.
native sons.
Sipp le head of the Rural _Department of the Holbrook schoo ls, ~s slowly
w. H . Heagney,
described a field trip wJ-nch he took recovering from a very serious atBat. F . 62 Regt. c. A. c., Presido of recently thru the counties and adjoin- tacl, of pneumonia.
'T he scrapbooks r ecently ordered for
!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi
San l!'rancisco.
ing BuJ'alo County. Mr. 1Sipple reports
- - - - - - - - -- - -- -- - - - a great shortage of teachers in this the soldiers by the juniors have ar~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - part of the strute. After the program rived and will be used in their war
Miss Jennie 'T weeten and Miss Kath- work ClaJSS.
M r s. Oli ve H. S•trong, the teacher
GRADUATION PHOTOerine Hicks directed folk dancing_
of p iano, is attendin,g the State Music
1
GRAPHS
Marie Anterim spent Easter with Teacher's Convention at Omaha, the
her parents at Ogallala.
.orst three days of this week.
We have just received a
Mrs. Margaret Dick Steadman r e new and complete line of
turned last week from Douglas AriMiss Gladys Buss a J unior in K .
Commence m e n t
Folders.
zona where she has been v-isi"ting h er
S. N. S. spent Easter with Miss Nina husband, F irst L ie ute n ant A ngus R.
Come in and look over our
Elder at the later's home in North
line before having your picof the regular army.
'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_------------Platte. :t.Iiss Doris Berry a l so spent Steadma11
Mr. Sipple and Miss Anna E. Caldture taken.
Easter at Nor-th Pla-tte with friends .
well of the K. S . N. S. visiti n g GibJ. G. LOWE, Pres.
W. O. KING, V. Pres.
J. A. BOYD, Ca1hler
bon, Shelton, Riverdale, and Elmcreek
A beautiful desk clock, a present laist week working for the Junior Red
LESLIE R. PRIOR, Ass't Cashier
from the K. S. N. S. dramatic club, Cross.
CORNER DRUG STORE
was placed on M iss Effie Abbott's
The Misseg Anna Knu t zen, Ada a n d
We n ow h a ve one hundre d Norma l Student accounts on our book■
desk this week.
A ugus!ta Kibbler, Graduates of K.
a n d a r e d esir qu s of making it fi v e hundred.
S. N. S. returned to the State UniCom e with us.
versity rut Lincoln Monday after ha,· ing spent the IDaster vacation at
home.
Miss T'o la Hand, a high-school student in K. S. N . -S. from Hazard,
Neb., who haJS been absent on acSheet Music-Victrolas-Pianos
count of an operaltion for appendicitis,
Something Special Every Day
is again in school.

ls Not Everything
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ErIPIRE SHOE STORE

T widale Shoe Company

--••--•----•- •-•-u-•-•-•-••-••-••-----------TAXI LINE

I

Beautiful Shirtwaists

I

iI
II

Kaufmann &' Wernert

I

HENLINE'S

I

Department Store

THE FARMERS BANK OF KEARNEY ·
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Music Headquarters for Normal Students
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KEARNEY KANDY KITCHEN
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FANCY HOME-MADE CANDIES

:

!!

Fresh Every Day

EVERYTHING NEW AND UP-TO-DATE
BEST OF SERVICE
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PHOTOGRAPHS
1\1iss Brady has opened up a studio in what was formerly
known as the Butcher Studio.

ALL WOR,K GUARANTEED
Call and See Her Display

THE BRADY STUDIO
2111 Central A venue

Miss A li ce F lorer, form er associate
professor of Rural Educati'on, now
assistant state superintendent of the
schools', will ta lk at the court house
before the Buffalo County TeachersAssociation, SaJturday April 6.
A c lass .in surgical dressing will
be started Aptil 8, for the instruction
of s ixteen facu lty ladies. Miss Ruth
Boyden, of Grand Island under t h e
directilon of Mi's. J . 0. Goodwin, State
chairman of the Surgical d r essing De partment of the Red Cross-, w ill be
the teach er. The facu lty la dies will
later organize and superint end cl-asses
for the stu dents.
P r esident Dick l eM f or Lin c oln
Tuesday -to a tte n d •t he state m eeting
of the J u nior Red Cross.
0

GASTON MUSIC COMPANY

--------·---·---·---------,----------..

JITNEY!

JITNEY!

RIDE TO TOWN FOR A JITNEY!!
Ride to town at 12 :15, 2 :30, 3 :25, 4 :20, 5 :15, 6 :30,
7 :00, 8 :00, 9 :00.

,.........................................................................

Ride from town to K. S. N. S. at 1 :1,5, 2 :15; 3 :30,
4 :25, 5 :45, 6 :35.

Just Received a Fine Line of

EITHER WAY-5c

PHOTOGRAPH and SNAPSHOT ALBIUMS.
Also Memory and Scrap
Books, "\Vhitc Pencils and
Art Corners.

l
I.

THE BOOK STORE
The Store of Mc,derate Prices
I. I

.........................................................,

Ronte :-From City National Bank up Central Avenue past
Postofficc to K. S. N. S.

COUNTRY DRIVES A SPECIALTY.

Clyde Williams

